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JUMP.fuel summer catering menu
Corn chips + Guacamole

(serves 4 pax) bottomless corn chips + fresh, home made guacamole

$15

3 Cheese Platter

$30

Antipasto Platter

$60

Seasonal Fruit Skewers

$24

Seasonal Vegetable Platter

$13

Wraps

$23

Hot Chips / Kumara Fries / Curly Fries

$10

Sushi

$20

Mini Vegetarian Spring Rolls

$10

Tempura Prawn

$18

(serves 8 people) 3 cheeses, crackers, grapes and hummus
3 cheeses + cured charcuterie meats, crackers and hummus
8x Fruit Skewers - seasonal fruits + sweets
(serves 8 people) seasonal vegetables with a hummus dip
(8 small wraps, 1 flavour per platter) Choice of chicken, beef or falafel filling
serves 4 people w/ tomato sauce - - Not available at AVONDALE

(16 pieces per platter & only 1 flavour per platter)-Teriyaki chicken -Tuna -Vegetarian
25x mini spring rolls served w/ soy sauce and sweet chili sauce
12x Tempura Prawn served w/ sweet chili sauce

BBQ Beef Meatball Skewers

$25

Mini Mince Pies

$19

Pizza

$12

12x meatball skewers served in a smokey BBQ sauce
12x savoury mini mince pies w/ tomato sauce
-choice of either Cheese, Ham & Cheese, Hawaiian, Pepperoni or Vegetarian (GF bases +$5)

Bowl of Cheerios

$24

Chicken Nuggets

$19

Fish bites

$24

Mini Cake Platter

$15

Ice-Cream in a cone

$3.5

JUMP Ice-cream Birthday cake

$30

3L Drink Tower

$15

Birthday Candles

$5

approx. 40 cheerios, served w/ tomato sauce
24x free range chicken nuggets served w/ tomato sauce
24x fish bites served w/ sauce
12x mini cakes in either banana, carrot or chocolate mud cake flavours.
1x scoop TipTop ice-cream, all your favourtie flavours!
approx. 10 servings

Large drink tower of your choosing - Fruit juice or soft drink

(24 Candles)

Catering Menu is ONLY available via pre-order and not from JUMP.fuel Cafe

